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It is well known that rigs or cryptorchids with abdominal testes are sterile (Crewe, 1922; Nordby, 1928) . Further, in unilateral cryptorchidism, clinical as well as experimental, normal functioning of the abdominal testis is impaired; the nature of the damage is similar to that described for the bilaterally cryptorchid testis (see Kormano, H\l=a"\rk\l=o"\nen& Kontinen, 1964) .
Though testicular histology in response to hyperthermia has recently been investigated, biochemical, histochemical and cytochemical studies on the mammalian testis subjected to hyperthermia are few (see Collins & Lacy, 1969) . No Oser, 1965) . The estimation of alkaline and acid phosphatases involved the use of the incubating media of Bodansky (1933) and of Shinowara, Jones & Reinhart (1942) , respectively, and for the subsequent determination of inorganic phosphorus, the method of Fiske & SubbaRow (1925) was used. For histochemical analyses of alkaline and acid phosphatases, the tissue was fixed in 10% formalin at 4\ s=deg\ C and further treated according to Gomori (1964) .
A significant decrease (P<0\m=.\01) in the weight of the heat-treated testis in all the animals was observed (Table 1) . There was no effect on the germinal epithelium of the untreated testis which exhibited normal spermatogenic activity (PI. 1, Fig. 1 Fig. 3 ).
In the treated testis, due to the degeneration of the germ cells, the semini¬ ferous tubules appeared shrunken and the basement membrane assumed a collapsed and wavy appearance (PI. 1, Fig. 2 ). In some of the tubules, the basement membrane was detached from the germinal epithelium (PI. 1, Fig. 4 ) and appeared markedly thickened with an increased affinity for PAS (PI. 1, Fig. 5) . A parallel histochemical increase in the alkaline phosphatase of the basement membrane, as shown by Gomari's technique, was also noted (PI. 1, Fig. 2 ). Both in the treated and control testes, however, there was no histochemically demonstrable acid phosphatase activity, even after repeated trials. The structural and chemical changes in this membrane are highly suggestive of any alteration or disturbance to the physiology of the treated testis.
In the heated testis, no interstitial cell hyperplasia was observed as compared with the control testis though increased alkaline phosphatase activity was observed in the Leydig cells and the walls of the blood capillaries (PI. 1, Fig. 2 ). The increase in the alkaline phosphatase in the basement membrane and the interstitium of the experimental testis was substantiated by the biochemical data. These revealed a significant increase (P<0-01) in the content of alkaline phosphatase (Table 1) .
In the control testis, acid phosphatase was localized in the seminiferous epithelium, mainly in the nuclei of spermatogonia and spermatocytes. Quanti¬ tatively, this enzyme showed an insignificant decrease ( >0·05) in the heattreated testis (Table 1) but there was a distinct histochemical shift of the enzyme's activity; in the heat-treated testis, there was enhanced enzyme activity in the interstitium but a decline in the seminiferous tubules.
In the heat-treated testis, the Sertoli cells in particular showed a marked increase in their lipid content compared to similar cells in the control testis from the same animal. Total cholesterol/g tissue weight also showed a signi¬ ficant (P<0-01) increase in the treated testis compared with the untreated one (Table 1 ). Increase and decrease of testicular cholesterol has been considered physiologically important since it is implicated in the inhibition/stimulation of sperm-formation in the testes (Lacy, 1967) .
The present studies suggest that the impairment of spermatogenesis in the heat-treated testis may be due to the involvement of certain local factor(s) rather than of some general hormonal mechanism inasmuch as the effects of heat were restricted to the treated testis while the untreated one continued to function normally.
We believe that the normal activity of the seminiferous tubules is brought about by a factor or factors intermediary between the pituitary-adrenal hor¬ mones, known to affect the gonads, on the one hand, and those responsible for stimulating sperm-formation in the seminiferous tubules on the other. As Lacy (1967) suggested, the probable site for such a factor seems to reside in the seminiferous tubule itself since the interstitium is hardly damaged even after repeated hyperthermic shocks. Lacy (1967) postulated that 'Sertoli cell hor¬ mone' is responsible for inhibiting sperm formation. Further work is needed, however, before any enzymatic involvement can be excluded.
